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and to Keýnde!rdine and bis wife. Nor was it miaterial that the
dùeed of the land was not obtained tili after the formiation of the
NY11diate, and NMas theii made out iii favour of the Trusts and

As to thlis first item, the appeal should be allowed.
The other items stood on a different basis. The contention,

brOadlyý staïted, was this: to mnake a sale of land a sueeess, a
Saes agent shouild' be employed; such a sales agent would have

ca6t what is vharged in the items whieh are disallowed; there-
fore. these sums shudbe allowed. The learned Judge said that
that coniftelition was unsound. The articles provided that Ken-

derdine shoufld be manager, but did flot provide a salary or
allowance as gueh. The contract of partnership exelude1 aiiv
iinplied contraet for payment for services rendcred the firm by
any of its members: Thoznpson v. Williamson (1831), ï BIL Ni.
4,3-4; Holmnes v. Hfiggins (1822), 1 B. & C. 74. Moreover, the

niainig par-tner or "manager" stands in a different po)sition
in this respect front any other partner: Iluteheson V. Sîth
<1842), ;- Ir. Bq. R. 117; Thornton v. Proetor (1793), 1 Anst.
94; BatIdaCo. v. Blake (1673), Fineli 117; York and North
Midland R.W. Co. v. Hudson (1853), 16 Beav. 485, at pp. 499,
500.

it was said, however, that at a meeting of the svndicate,
ealIed î.mder clause 9 of the articles, a majority ratifiedths
pamns RiDDELL, J., said that hc eould not; read an agree-
ment that thec meeting might "deliberate and decide on any' of
th, affairs of the syndicate" as justifying sueh a meeting (hy a
snajority) giving away the funds of the syndicate te one of its
members-it would reqiire mueh stronger language to justify
sueh an interpretation of the powers of the majority.

As to these items, the appeal. should lie dismissed.
,A secewi was divided. there should be no costs of thle appeal

Io 1,-,Nox, J., or of this appeal.
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